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With the rapid development of society, the Internet has become an integral part of 
human life. As the combination product of the Internet and business, the electronic 
commerce has achieved rapid growth. The online ordering system, as a kind of 
e-commerce, is becoming more and more popular. Online ordering system provides a 
more effective and efficient ordering service for customers. Compared with the 
traditional way, online ordering has many obvious advantages. First of all, for the 
business, the online ordering system makes the online reservation management more 
efficient, and reduces business operating costs. Secondly, for the customer, the online 
ordering system makes them avoid wasting a lot of time in the queue for eating, and it 
is more attractive on price. Thirdly, for the customer and business, the online ordering 
system establishes a new communication channel. 
Through analyzing the requirement of the online ordering system, an online 
ordering system based on the browser/server mode was designed. In this system, 
Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 was used as the development environment, and 
Microsoft SQL Server 2008 was used as the relational database management system. 
Besides, in order to achieve a more friendly interface, the currently popular platform 
ASP.NET was used for programming. 
The system includes two modules--ordering system and management system. The 
ordering system provides the services for customers to browse, search and order foods, 
and browse the announcement information, leave messages on line. The management 
system provides the services for business administrators to edit the categories and 
information of foods, manage the order information, set announcements and links, 
reply to comments and so on. 
Currently, the online ordering is a general tendency in the catering industry. The 
system in this paper is only realized the basic functions of an online meal ordering. In 
the aspects of platform construction, system development, function and system 
maintenance, the system also needs to improve further in the future. 
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我国的电子商务的发展也是从这一年开始。2016 年 1 月，中国网络信息中心（CNNIC）
发布了一份关于我国互联网发展的报告。该报告指出到上年 12 月为止，我国的网民已
经具备相当规模，同上一年年底相比，人数增加了 3951 万，总人数已经达到 6.88 亿。 
同时，我国网络购物的用户规模达到 4.13 亿，全年累计新增的网络购物的用户数


































































































































网上订餐系统采用 ASP．NET 以及 SQL Server 来设计实现，所使用的开发平台为








2.2.1 ASP．NET 的特点 
    ASP．NET 是集成在．NET 框架上的，运行在公共语言运行环境运行库之内。































多语言支持是 ．NET 框架的优点之一。因此 ASP．NET 也提供了多种编程语言。










HTML 服务器控件：可以对公开的 HTML 元素进行编程。HTML 服务器控件公开
了一个对象模型，该模型十分紧密地映射到相应控件所呈现的 HTML 元素。 
Web 服务器控件：这些控件比 HTML 服务器控件具有更多的内置功能。Web 服
务器控件不仅包括窗体控件，而且还包括特殊用途的控件，比如日历和菜单控件等。




























    (5) 配置 
ASP．NET 的配置由标准 IIS 设置和配置文件这两个要素决定。配置文件包含了应
用程序的元数据，这种方式配有一个优点，就是无需通过注册表来修改设置[3]。   








图 2.1 三层结构原理 
 
ASP．NET 三层架构分别为：数据访问层（DAL）、业务逻辑层（BLL）、表示层（UI）。
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